Welcome to New Life Church!
June 5, 2022
PO Box 2074, 408 E 8th Street, Washington, MO 63090 636.432.5052
Pastor George: 636.667.0449 george@NewLifeChurchMO.org www.NewLifeChurchMO.org

Welcome
*Opening Song
Lord, I Lift Your Name on High
Greeting, Offering, Announcements & June Birthdays
Children’s Time
“Celebrating Graduates”
*Singing
Message

(Please join in singing “Jesus Loves Me”)

Here I Am, Lord
“All Aboard: The Great Exchange”

Based on Mark 10:35-45 (Bibles available at entrance: Pg.1077 Red; Pg.846 Black)

1. Exchange _________________ for _________________. V.35-37
2. Exchange your _________________for others’ _______ v.43-45.

Celebrating the Lord’s Supper

Jesus Messiah & At The Table

All who trust in the Lord Jesus Christ for forgiveness of sins and salvation, and seek to follow
in His ways, are invited to share in this Holy Meal. Communion will be served to you in your
seat as a symbol of God’s Grace. When the tray of “Bread” or “Cups” is brought to you, one of
the elements will be given to you. Please wait until all have been served; we will consume the
element together as a sign of our unity in the faith. Inner sections of the trays contain grape
juice, outer sections wine. In remembrance of Jesus Christ, and in thanksgiving for all He
offers us, we share in this special meal.

*Closing Song
*Closing Prayer & Blessing

More Power

Music Copyright: CCLI License # 11161094 Video/Movie Copyright: CVLI Video License # 504172641

JUNE BIRTHDAYS: 1-Jason Collier, Marie Spires 2-Amanda Schweissguth 4-Ruth Dreyer
7-Seth Bollmann 8-Eli Scholz 9-Pastor George 11-Tiffany Brinker, Laura Frankenberg
14-Jason Sides 20-Jennifer Ehlmann 28-Pamela Kitts
29-Hope Hilkerbaumer, Megan Hilkerbaumer 29-Sophia Kramer, Jennifer Walk
JUNE ANNIVERSARIES: 7-Jason & Temme Sides 15-Austin & Molly Beers
16-Lafe & Amanda Schweissguth
[If a (family) member’s birthday/anniversary is missing please help us update our records)

We Aim to help You take Your next Step with Jesus
Communication Card – Everyone is invited to complete a card and place it in the offering
basket near the entrance or hand it to Pastor George or an Elder Team member. Cards and
pens are in the seat pockets. ALSO, if you have a prayer request, note it on the card.
Children’s Worship Packets are available at the sanctuary entrance with items to help
busy minds and hands during worship. Since we give our Sunday School teachers a break
during the summer, children remain with their family during worship – these packets help with
focus, utilizing the same theme as today’s message.
Cry Room – Located at the left rear of the sanctuary (& off the lobby), this is available for
families with young ones who are restless. There is a speaker to enable you to hear worship.
Nursery is available for those 2 years old and younger. You may take your child to the
nursery following “A Time for Our Young People” or prior to worship.

5th Sunday Breakfast - Thank you to all those who purchased supplies, preparedserved the meal, awa those who attended & made donations toward the 5th Sunday
Breakfast. $289 was raised to benefit local food pantries. Well done New Life Church
Graduate Sunday – June 5. Please invite High School and College/Tech School
graduates; be sure to submit via communication card their name, from where are they
graduating & their future plans. To date we know of: Jess Bollmann, Ben Ridder, Jon
Lundak, Ian Tucker (MO State, Biology & Chemistry degrees), Carlee Maune (SE
MO, Agribusiness & Horticulture), Jake Cavenar (Linn Tech)
ENTIRE CHURCH EVENT – Be sure to join with others TODAY at Shaw’s Natures
Reserve as we celebrate the closing of the school year and the start of summer for
our kids! This is for the entire congregation to celebrate in a picnic potluck and
nature walk at Shaw’s Nature Reserve! We’ve rented a pavilion that will include
tables, electrical access and reserved parking with handicap accessible parking.
How Can You Make a Difference? – Around the sanctuary are tables with lists of
opportunities to serve. After worship, please find 1-2 opportunities to serve on a
regular basis. Make a difference by serving God, serving others!
Vacation Bible School (VBS) Registration forms are available in the lobby for
participants as well as Crew Leaders and other volunteers. Pick yours up in the
lobby. Place completed forms in the return box. M-F July 11-15, 9am-12noon.
Register online or in Lobby.
VBS Needs – see the lobby table for supply needs. In the past we have had 75-85
participants. Your help with these needs greatly assists our effectiveness.
Prayer Requests – can be emailed to: prayer@newlifechurchmo.org or submitted
through the NLC website. Full prayer list is in the weekly email. Recent requests
include: Acuna Mission Trip Impact on those served as well as our missionaries; Pastor
George, Larry Brewe, Jon Monzyk, Jim Tucker, Sarah Monzyk; Bill Webb- recent
hospitalization; Tom Ehlers- recovering at home following hospitalization for seizures;
Jenny Gildehaus- recovering from rotator cuff surgery; Carl (Nancy Scharfenberg’s
brother)-fell and broke hip- also battling myeloma cancer; Ukraine, Battling cancer:
Dorothy Wurmb, Carla Johnson, Cathy Hemmer, Donna Bracht (Marie Spires’ niece)

To stay informed on happening at New Life, be sure to LIKE our NLC Facebook
Page. To be added to our email list, sign up on our website:
www.NewLifeChurchMO.org
5th Sunday Breakfast – Sunday, July 31, 8:30-9:15am, 10:30-11am. All supplies
are donated, so ALL of your generous donations go toward supporting local food
pantries. Be sure to invite your family/friends/co-workers to Worship & Breakfast.
Grace's Merry Go Round Resale shop (1052 Washington Square). Items
dropped off and placed on the NLC account, proceeds go to the Outreach Efforts of
NLC. You may drop off items & give them New Life Church's account # 25132.
Another way to make a difference!
FINANCES: Keeping You Updated on our Church Budget (7/1/21-6/30/22)
NLC Budget Needs to Date
= $144,864
NLC Budget Giving to Date
= $141,893
Thank You for making a difference
through your faithful stewardship & generosity!

If you prefer, see the ONLINE GIVING PORTAL at: www.NewLifeChurchMO.org. Questions?
Contact Treasurer, Darlene Brewe dmbrewe@gmail.com or 636.359.0542
Check out our online library of Bible Studies, Conferences, etc. @ RightNow Media(RNM). For
access, send an email to george@NewLifeChurchMO.org with RNM in the subject line and an
access link will be sent to you.

Unselfish Leadership- What does it mean to be an unselfish leader? In this post taken from
the course "Love Works," Joel Manby, President and Chief Executive Officer of SeaWorld
Parks & Entertainment, gives a real life example about unselfish leadership.
Serving God by Serving Others- How do you use your business to serve God? Nathan
Sheets, President of Nature Nate’s, and Brian Mosley, President of RightNow Media, describe
the unique ways they are on mission to serve God by serving others.
Transform Your Community by Serving featuring Heather Zempel- Impact your
community for Christ, one baseball field at a time. Heather Zempel, Pastor of Discipleship at
National Community Church in Washington, D.C., explains how small group service projects
in your local community can bring your group together and be a powerful witness for Christ.
How to Deal with Selfish People featuring Larry Osborne- The best part of leading a group
of people—and also the most challenging part—is the people themselves. Larry Osborne,
Pastor at North Coast Church in San Diego, CA, encourages us to keep the proper
perspective when dealing with selfish people.
Storyteller Cafe - The Selfish Brother- This award-winning, High Definition, animated series
is different from any other Gospel presentation for kids. Each story is tailored to tell more than
the obvious Bible story. Included are interesting details about what places really looked like
and how people lived, as seen through the eyes of some fascinating characters. Featured are
"Pete," the WWII pilot and his trusty plane, "Gus" and his sidekicks "Gallop," the laugh snort'n
horse; "Tex," the lasso-wielding yo-yo; "Tina," the tutu-wearing elephant; and "Chip," the
computer expert martian, just to name a few! "The Selfish Brother" is an exciting show about
The Prodigal Son.

Harvest Table Needs – distributing hot meals to those in need each week. Needed- [pull-top,
pop-top- hand openable items]: crackers/cheese, peanut butter crackers, vienna sausage, fruit
cups, fruit rollups, trail mix, popcorn, granola bars, small boxes/bags of cereal, pudding cups,
breakfast bars, jerky, tuna salad, chicken salad, beef stew, raisins, small cans/pouches of
juice, small peanut butter, hearty soup. You may place them in the lobby basket.

